A two-step, one-pot enzymatic method for preparation of duck egg white protein hydrolysates with high antioxidant activity.
Biocatalytic hydrolysis reactions were designed for preparation of bioactive hydrolysate of duck egg white protein (DEWP) employing two enzymes in one pot. Firstly, the fresh DEWP was thermal treated at 95 °C, for 40 min at pH 10, to effectively deactivate enzyme inhibitors thus facilitating the following two-step enzymatic hydrolysis. Compared with single-enzyme processes, the two-step enzymatic procedures showed much higher reaction efficiency. The first enzymatic step (in the presence of Alcalase or hydrolase SEEP) allowed to hydrolyze DEWP with degree of hydrolysis (DH) of 8.8-10% and soluble peptide yield (SEP) of 60.5-70.2% in a short period (4 h). The second enzymatic step (in the presence of Trypsin or Alcalase) gave a further degradation of DEWP with DH and SEP being more than 26.2% and 90.4%, respectively. The final hydrolysates exhibited high antioxidant activity in an evident DH dependent manner. The hydrolysates achieved by sequential addition of the proteinase SEEP and Alcalase at DH value 21% gave the highest antioxidant activity, which was mainly ascribed to the changes in the amino acid compositions that the contents of some key amino acids and total hydrophobic amino acids were significantly improved by the enzymatic hydrolysis.